West-Wide Governance Pathways Initiative
Stakeholder Virtual Meeting
2 pm PT/3 pm MT
September 29, 2023

Zoom Address for Meeting: Join Here

Purpose: The purpose of this meeting is to respond to stakeholder comments, describe next steps and invite participation in designing the Launch Committee.

Agenda:
1. Welcome
   - Chair Patrick O’Connell, New Mexico Public Regulation Commission
2. California Background and Perspectives on the Pathway Initiative Proposal
   - President Alice Reynolds, California Public Utilities Commission
3. Responses to Phase 1 Stakeholder Comments
   - Commissioner Letha Tawney, Oregon Public Utility Commission
4. Proposed Phase 1 Process Plan
5. Next Steps and Action Items

Questions: Contact Carl Linvill, by email at clinvill@raponline.org or set up an appointment at CREPC October 4th through 6th on Carl’s calendar here